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Aut warn, aut faciam.

7. 6, Mr F.
'

XJt ,'CNT

.w worth bout 14,500

' ' iv . f'.ver one hint of
Pod
( tually Usui lu uuiO of th a.e--

vail paper.
1 , tola, (or ladle' ahoet, roraova--

esaure, li out.
, iKX'i tuM" I tho name of a tender

tint for octoly frock.r: U. I'iitkiiu. lha hvdronhohla anaolallat.' 'una ocen decorated baron.
Wikkli payment of wugot It now r

i viu'wil by law In

, 1 Tim tuusugo and makort
1M.I . .li., ...ru wising or a pool.

laos ling la used by torn
ir i to niako brick.

roMi oi vue dude now carry ctnfte
wnose tllver heads are cigtrotto iu.cn.

W .till load the world In invention.
Over 8.0UJ patent a inontb aro applied for.

expect to
nsvo I no (urgent plula-glas- t work. In the
world.

Tim grave; of Benjamin Franklin In
(a In a uiueh noglccU.il con

dllmu. ...
KhiNK Jamc. la to become

ilcmau for .an Atlauta Uu.) dry goods
! u.e.

A ma of Jco Jaino sued Kansas
t r Irewcry for bcluir run ovur b it.

on. .

A lUiiiiKO. '(To.) fruit fanner hat
krd fourteen ton of grape to make
egar of. . .

i l un construction of thirty-fou- r raliroaiU
ha been ilurlod lu Jupua williiu tbo post

' Bludlll.
A ii.'N!At, ha been tinned In l'ari

whlih In devoted lo the proper tollut of
poodle dog.

Italuv. are engaged lu making cheese
cut of tomato pulp at a llurlluglou (N. J.)
canning houso.

Fiv hundred and firty Ion 1 the weight
of (lie gold hold Id the vault of the United
Mule Treasury.

Tn apple oitp in New England thla tea-to- n

It expected U be about thrua-fourlh- t
of aa avoi uge one.

A niviri for uliliilng I ho power of Ma
fftra river ha boon ald in two couuliea
bordering the river for rf.',V0.

low statistic .how Hint Pro women own,
farm la tnat Hiaia. Of the number only

igliteen aro carrying mortgage.
1 lit Urgent olevuior in the world la to

be built on lloo-v- o lland, Cliicuiro. 1 he
will be475-JjU- , and rent high.

Lmt year prnOuced
mu ion 01 cunl. Valued at !a.ol,(UU. Tbl
exroed the valueof void and nllver mined.

for Iho Uhln monument to
Ooneral VViUutm Henry Harrison ha lx--

warded to lou. X. ltubituo, at tlio prloo

Duriko Iho Ian! flwil year the (Jovorn-wen- t

dl.poned of Xi,lll.4W arret of publio
land, tbo largcit amount of any year ex-

ecuting ISM.
A Ktw railroad It to bo built in equatorial

Africa, rrotslng the omtluont from lntn-da- ,

Iwor Uuinoo, to touio port
lu

It la iTortct that the In
tlio Congo legion bavo dincovered that a
bcvoi-ug- mtdo of bauanat It a preventive
of malarial fover,

A LiTTtK Michigan girl ha without
picked mid mounted on curJ. and

eihlbited at u church falr'J.lii tpociiueut
of four-lea- clover,

Tut ruling proret.lon of tlio far wrH It
evidently real c.luto. In ono email towa
of of B. 001 there uro twenty-fiv-

real estate broker.
Font I Twoaciot of land near

be bought twenty-on- year ago for too,
re about to be told by a

(11,1.) for lioo.noo.
Hut. limn in Vg V(TT who It tnld to

liavo convertJ more than m,oiM icoplo In
the Wntt, la uotv waging an unequal con-
flict with tho ainnori of Jfew York.

O.sa of tho tlcorgla Judgct hat pro-
claimed hit intention of tending to tho
rlialu-gan- nnv per. on .con viclod before
blm of carrying coiicrulod weapon.

Tiir oo.iductor of thn 111 fntod t'hatu-wort- h

train baa fallen off forty-fiv- e pound
tinee tho disunion Tim conductor in in no
way to blamo for that foarful acrillco of
human llfo.

Th fin'est lime evor made by any ihip
or boat, according to a ncialititlu Journal,
wit miles per hour, thi be-

ing the of un Italian twin-cre-

torpedo boat.
UovKnxoM of South Cam-lin-

lays that whilo In he
wn greatly annoyed by tho question!
'What did tho Governor of North Caro-

lina nay to you Ju.l now I" .

Bbtwkkn nevonlr-flv- and 100 young
ladiutof Atlnuta, Ga., and vicinity have
grcod to form a mounted escort to Presi-

dent Clovoland and lady on the occation
of their vlult to tho Piedmont fair.

Tnn ttruggla In Irolnnd botween tbo po--
lico and the pentauU it taking tome of tho
formt of civil war. Tho tearing up of
railroad, to provout the rapid

of til police, It decidedly warlike.
Bimlki. J. Tn.nes wat attended soven

year tnd elovon mouths, and about ovory
day of that time, by Pr, Charles E. Him-min- t,

of Now York. The Doctor has nflt
yet been paid, Tho bill It aald to bo

n3,coa
Mat. Ci.r.vrxaxn say she will not npnln

lisvo hor lukaii as long as alio
b mlstrens of tho Vt'lilto Ilouso. Him 1

ofTnnded at tho use to which bar portrait
has boon put in and
chewing tobacco.

Htkamed oyster! ore by
nt tho most wholesome. But

ordinary restaurant fried oysters, dry and
leathery, and outombed in n mitst of indl
geslihle bnttor, are a tanitury meuo4'e,

ud should bo snubbed;
Uknmui, Juax if. Coiitiu.a,' n

Mexican has boon
pardoned by l'ruidcnt Diax, uftor an

of eleven years. Ho onco
erossed over tho Hio (Irnnile and, captured
the town of Tex.
"

Tnit revonuo- cutter Boar, on duly In

jUimltnu waters, has rencuod an In-- 1

an villagci, near Nauit l.'i, a sailer pained
;'iiicent, who Is tho olo survivor of tho
rrew of tho whaler JS'upoloon, lost threo
yours ago. Ilia condition it described as
inost plllnblo. .

; .

The reeont session of the American For- -

ley Congress it 111., was
by delegates from ull parts of the

North and West and from Canada. The
ineeliiiff was onu of Iho most iutorostlng

exeelletit ro--yel neio, nna wn.-- -

tulit. Tho ii
' n vill b huld In

Atlanta, (Jul

BIG
A

Flft7 Voteran of tba
I,at War Invnclo Bt Louis.

M EARLY LL V,,IL AfTEAR IN PARADE.

The City OulUwa Uaraair In tha Way or
Peeoratlna and Illumination Thn Or

der of 1'roMs.loa Yba llauu.uet- -

; Other latere.Ung Nw

1 MUHSTC SiLLT.
ftr. Lotni, Kept 27 11a ot

tht Uraud Army of tile Itepubllo ha been
uooemful beyond and lost

Bight It wo ostlmnted t!:at ,'iO,(MK) veteran
were In the city. The morning trains y

and the (poclal that will nrrtva b furo the
mrola will tdd li!.(HH) to 13,000 to till

u um Iter. These tignrvs do not Include
tho army of friend and relative who

tlie oomrrries, and who will re-

main during the From the
tatlstln oompilvd ty the registry

of the Coiuuilttoo it an- -
pesr that about 4(1,000 vcturau will be In
Una

Th line of march is six mile long, and ex
tenils through the finest biislneM and roxl-

deuoe a tree to. Tho ytruia wil march
twelve alu-ea- and ten feet apart, and there
I a commander for each platoon. The great
column will be reviewed In front of the
(Irani! Array rob, on Twelfth ud Olive
treat.

erected, In the oentor I baloony for the
-- la-

Chlnf, heavily draped
with the National col.
or and crowned by
gigantic agio. On
each aide I a massive
tl. A It badge,
trimmed with trt--

jftfi-- y colored
'1, --WC 7S. iWnr tJi whlt I. a

large double arch
with
"E 1'lurllma Cnltira"

otx. p. Jr. ami.. tnd "Welcome, (1. A
It" The division will march 1O0 feet
aitart General D. 1', Oiier, of Ht. Louts,
chairman of the I the (Irnnd
Horahtl, and ba UKurd the followUig order
of parade:

rtttooa of Mot.n.ei1 Police.
Grand Mar.hul and Staff.

Eseort to lht Ooa.ff
and Huff.

Invtled (iuusts fa Carrlagea.
riHST brVlMIOM. -

I)epartmrnl ol l'..oui K.000 men.
00KI UIVlEIOM.

IeartDieni or llllnn',. Hi.uuci men.
TIIIHD DIVIKllia.

of Wiacea.la, and
Oh o .1 '' Bica

INIIMlTtl MVISIOI.
ot Nrw York. Connoetieut, Maine,

New Jorsey and
e.ofW moa.

nrai tiiviaicm.
Department of California, Mow llnmpahlre,

Vermont, the I'etomae aud Mary-- .
land I, WW moa.
sixrii division.

Department of ;aJiana-i,o- oo men. ..

sevks-ii-i UVIHIUK,
DeparUneutt of Nobrctka. Iowa and Colorado

-- H.ID men.
lliHVH niVISIDH.

Department of Eancas a,000 men.
mam o i vision.

of Mlehlgan. Mltnesota, Dela-
ware, Weat Virginia, Wokhlnxton 'l'er-rito-

and Iveniuoky
K.'OO men.

twth tut ISIIIK.
Depsrtmsnts of Arktn.t, Florida, the Gulf,

Dakota, Oregon, New Mox co, Texas,
Utah. Idaho, Mor-tau- Tennea-aee- ,

Ueorxla. lihode
Ntral Vet-ra- n

tnd 6 oat
of Veterans

O.0J0 men.
The Illumination tnd decoration of the

oily surpass even the wonderful effect pro-
duced Inst year during Uie Triennial Con-

clave of the Knights Templar. The plan ho
been somewhat o'.Urrd, and more
varied and beautiful effouU have boon
created. Fourth street , for one
mile It extremely A-

lthough It ha not the pro-i- t arches that
(pan Broadway, this It more than offset by
the variegated oharacvr of the lights, jleil,
while and blue pred ominate In the arches
that line the sidewalks, but In the higher
clustci that jirojocv from crossplpcs, green,
(range and globes axe scattered
by tbo thousands.

Broadway, from Clark avenue to Chrlstv
venue, a distance of one mile, vies with

atroet in brilliancy and inogu. licence.
In tha router of every block is a great arch
that span the street. Daoh arch has 41HI
lights, mid many of tnetii are surmounted
by designs of the In the di-
vision colors.

Franklin avenue. Locust street. Pine lreet
and Hixth street are Illuminated.
Altogether eight mile of streets aro illumi-
nated, and the gas per hour
Is 11X1,000 feet Tho value of tha gas con-

tained during tho week Is put at (XH,
nd I furniahrd lroo, There ore 73,000

globe In ueo.
Cn Broadway na WasBlnirton avenne

Itandt tlio groat l.lncola memorial arch. It
la thirty-fiv- e .foot high, constructed of ca-

thedral glens, aud is surmounted with a por
trait ot tho dead President Is
alto rich In private many of
them a very large turn of
money.

Opposite the Planters' Ilouse, on Fourth
Ireet, Is the railroad arch, erected by funds

contributed by the railroads. This arch Is
surmounted by the outlines In k of a
massivo looomotlva Thcro ore (100 jets,
and when lighted the locomotive appears
to be going at full speed. A genuine bell
bangs in its pluco, and on olectrio light

for headlight Hmoko and steam
are conveyed to tho design through pipe
from the Planter' Ilouso,

The largest arch in tLo city is the Grand
Army arch on Twoiith ttrert, at the Inter-
section of Olive rtrcot A of
this arch wat given in

T he decoration of tho court-hous- e I very
attractive. Tho muin entrances on Broad-
way and Fourth street or bidden from view
by nn Immense cnf teliatcd arch, standing
between two towers, and connected with
them by galleries. The archway Is thirty-on- e

feet wldo end tliirty-tiiro- e feet high.
Along the fucades are displayed the badge
of the army coriw, with key-ato-

O. A. H badge. Tho latter design is
twelve feet by four. From the court-hous- e

gables streamers nndO. A It. colors fall In
graceful folds The macstve dome of the
eoitrt-hmiF- e is fsnliloned Into gigantic
bouquet of trees inlerUcsd with flags and
buntings. From tho slv.0 galleries the flags
of nil nations are titspend.

The most Imponinrr nroh on Fourth street
Is the Ornnt memorial ar.'li, at the intersec-
tion of Looirit street The arch is sur-
mounted by a portrait of
the General, that Is considered the
most beautiful bit of street docoration
over eccn lu this country. It is sev-

enteen frit square, and seme idea of
ii t.,ufl.4u --mw '&9 OwCluuU flora
the fact that li.UCO efartt picoet

i
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Connecticut.

Allegheny
nituuracturort

NoHrnwMTan Pennsylvania

Philadelphia

tliecx-bandlt- ,

l'ennitylvnnla

Tuneonlrai't

l'ortuguuo
Motauibltiue.

mW.ionarioa

populutiou

Omaba,that

WcUaintor
clergyman

twontyK'Ight
performance

HicUAKntON,
Philadelphia

transpor-
tation

phutogruph

advertising cigarettes

rccommnndod
physicians

profot-Inna- l.

revolutionist,

Brownsville,

Hpi'lnglle.ld,

MIGHTY IIOST.

Tho'.t3H.i;d

mobilisation

expectation,

encait.pment
depart-meu- t

Encampment

AsiandnaUnglMpersoubaleen

t'jmmandor

bunting.

tiucrtptlona:

rneain;ment,

Uonimandur-tn-Chle- ;

Dpartuionls lean.ylvanla

Departments
MuaachuieUv

Departments

picturetqiie.

corps-badgo- a

beautifully

consv.mptinnof

Broadway
Illuminations,

representing

description
yesterday's

twenty-thre- e

cnlhcdrnl-glns- s

of glu Her nsod In Its oonstrnctlofl.
Every color of the rainbow 1 wrought in
thi daxallng design The General Is repre-
sented on haudsom bay hone, heavy
military cloak thrown loosely over bit
thouldert, and pair ot Held-gia- In
bis right band. . In the bouk-grcm-

la a raw of tents unrrounoV i with
piece ol brokon artillery. DrapeU gaoe- -

Till OIUKT MEMOUUt, ABCtL

fully at each ide I tho American flog. The
whole piece weigh 4,000 pounds, and is 11 .

lumlnated by thirteen Brush aro llln and
twenty-liv- e lnoandesoeut light, '.t the
bottom of the piece I the Illuminated In.
scrlptkiu: 'Let us havo peace. "

I .ant evening It wot unanimously agreed
that in case of light rain or drir-xl- tho
parade should take place aa on tie pro.
gramme, bnt In cose It wo lmpotelhlu to
form, or the rank wero broken by a hoavy
rain, the orade would be potouI until
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. Zn the
event of postponement the annual encamp-
ment temlon proier will not begin nutil 3 -- JO

Wednesday afternoon.
oaoaNumox or run a. a I.

To Illinois belongs the honor of organlt.
lug tho first Uraud Army Pot Wisconsin
ha recently put in a claim of prior. ty, but
precedent and evideuoe are ngainrtl. r. The
creator of tho grand organization th it now
embrace L'00,(KMI men was Dr. K F. Hte.
pbenaon, of Decatur, III, who ser.ed as a
surgeon In the Fourteenth Illinois Infantry.
Ho suggested thn. Idea to bis eom.-ade- a in
February, 1HIK1, and It ws 63 well
thought of that April a, JKI Post
No. 1 was organised at Xlccatnr
and bad forty-thre- e charter m nibors,
among them Messrs. Coltrin and I'ryir, pro--

ocxebal rainciin.D'i nxinyuir.ins.
prlctor of the Deoatur 7W6mim, ar.d their
oomHsltor, and was founded on a .instit-
ution written by Dr. Mtepheu.o Boon
after Post No. 11 wns organised at
Hpr.ngfleld, III., and others were Qiii:k.
ly lmtltuted throughout tho Wo.ii, The
first National encampment veo bete at

November 1!0, 180(1, ati ten
Htutee were represented. Tho plau of or.
gonltatlon wo then enlarged and turce Im
portant resolution adopted.

The National encampment hav been
held In the following cities:
NM., .Indianapolis 1871... ..Provldeace

iser., IH7R.. BpriiigCoM. Mu
IHIM... .".'.Phliad'elvUls 1KT ..Albany
1H6B... . ..Cincinnati IfflD Dsytou, O
ISTO.... . ahi"Ktonl IKKl t..Inrt':anapolls
ITI.... ,.. ....Boton lJ Baltimore

. ...Cleveland IkM... Denver
1N7.1. ..Now Haven IKX4. ...... .Minneapolis
IK7.. ...liarrl.burs IWA

lsrs. . ....Ctilca(o tstw. San Francisoo
wrs. I'niiaueiuni

Tho list of Couimandors-in-Chl- Com- -
prises
BleDhenA. Hurlbut.lUlnolt tone
John A. Logan, IIIIdoIh,
A. tZ. Hurn.lde. Khoitn I.lsnL. INTl-T-

Charles Ucveua, Jr., Ma.aachnaotts...;..H78-,7-
Joka F. Ilartraurt, Ponnnyivanls IHli-'Tf- i
Joint C. KobliiMin, Near York ,..,ldrr-'7- s

Wllllnni Earnnhaw, Ohio ism
Lou. a Wairner, Penn.ylvanin...'.. ....1SH0
Oeorire B. Merrill, Mtia.acku.ctU ..lud
fuui iinaerroort, Meimi.ka IHS1
Uol ert B. Ueatli. Penusvlvanfa ikms
John 8. Kountt Ohio ni
S. 8. Burdoit Wa.hlnirton, D. C.i ItuS
Luclua Falrelilld. Wincnn.lu. lsse

Hcoond only in Importance to tho Grand
Army Itself la the Woman's holier Corps,

organised nt uenvor,
July Iss:-- The
organisation was ef-

fected under 3 call
from t'ommaudur-in-Chio- f

Paul Vsador-voo- rt

reqnestlrf the
various sockiles of
women working for
tha Grand A-- to
assemble and uu.to In
forming a National as-

sociation auxiliary to
tho Grand Armvot tho
ltepnblle. The Xenvur
oonventlon waa
noted ossemolage b,f
women, representing
twenty six

Mrs S. 'lor--
woMAH's rrlikf copT enco Bnker, of &

.. achnsctta, was elected
Nntional President, and Mrs. HarahE. Fnllor,
National Kecrctary. Tho
spread rapidly, and now every fcwiie and
Territory It represented, and tho member-
ship this year 1 put at 43.000. H Is esti-

mated that by there will be 10,000
member of the Woman's Ballet Corps In
the city. Their headquarters at tie Bouth-cr- n

Uotol are the most popular headquar-
ters In the otty, due chloflyto thevork of
tho local ladles' oominlttee. Tha annual
oonventlon will bo held Wednesday luHar-mnni-e

IlalL
The delegates' badge, which wn ioslgned

by tho Enoampraeut
Committee, 1 one of
the richest evor yot
turned out From
solid sliver bar, upon
which are the words:
"Ht Louts, A D.
1887," and

star with the
arms of Missouri de-

pends tllk ribbon
which is caught up in
a loop at the lower
end, and from which
banvs n solid silver
medal with a bust ot
John A Logan in re-

lief. Around the bor-

der is the Inscription,
"Pntriotio Holder,
Model Volunteer."

The solid sliver delicate' bajor,
badges go to tho Department Commandors,
members of the National Council of Admin-
istration and Nntional cftlceis, 'ao same
tlchlgn In bronze go to tha delefttoa from
eaoh dciinrtmeut

MABCIIED I7f TUB MID.
Bt. Louis, 8ept 20. The Grand Army

veteran, attired In rubber ooat with
trouser rolled up, paraded yesterday fore-
noon In steady rain. Thousands who were
at the encampment had either gone home
or refused to march in the mud, but there
were men enough to organize divisions
represeut'ng In their make-u-p nearly all tht
department.

T he order to fall in for parade was re
ceived at the various camp and headquar
ter (hortly after 9 o'clock, and the men
tumbled ont of tent and room and prepared
for battle with the element, armed with
rubber ooat and nmbrcllo, trouser rolled
up, and mind set to give Ht Louis tba prom-
ised procession, If not in overwhelming
number, at least with men enough to make
a good showing of their appreciation of the
city' effort to entertain. Shortly before
11 o'clock tlie column wo formed and
Grand Marshal Giier ordered the escort of
mounted police forward. Then followed
the Grand Marshal with hi chief of staff.
General A J. Smith, and aides; Logan Post,
of St Louis, mounted, and fiprtugflald,
Mass, battalion, special escort to Gen-

eral Falrchlld, tlie Commander-in-Chie- f,

who followed a few yard behind,
wrapped in a rubber coat, smiling and
bowing to the crowd who lined
the ' (treota. All along the way,
he was greeted with applause, 111

staff of 100 men, mounted, pre-
ceded twenty carriages, moving three
abreast, in which were the war Governor

I i - w

1
V

and other honored gners. In the lead was
ono occupied by Mnyor Frnncl and General
William T. Sherman. Although closely
belt 'red from the rain and sight tho

crowds on the sidewalk soon found whore
the old commander was, and cheer uptra
cheer marked his progress down the
street while frequent groups of men would
rush from shelter to tho corrage-doo- r to
rrasp bis hand. Then followed the divis-
ions of the Grand Army, ten in number.
The department ot Missouri, commanded by
Colonel Nelson Cole, were given the right
of the Una. They hr.d oorau with several
thousand, and, even with the rain and mud,
had a long column of marching men. The
ten divisions were composed as follows:

First Department of Missouri; Colonel Nsl
ton Cole, A.siatant MarahaL

6eeoad Department of Illlnolt; Colonol J, O.
Butler, AMitiant Marshal.

Third wisconaln, Pennsylvania, and Ohio;
Governor Thomas 0. Fletcher, Asalsttnt Mar- -

thai.
Fourth New York, Connecticut, Massachu

setts. Maine, New Jersey aad Virginia; Colonel
D. V. Dyer, Assistant Marshal.

Fifth California, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Potomac and Maryland; Major Leo Rasaeur,
Anslttant Marshal.

Sixth Indiana; Major E. F. welgel. Assist- -

ant Marshal.
Seventh Iowa, Nobraska, and Colorado;

General John McNeil, Assistant Marsha,
Eighth Kansas; Colonel John B. Oondolfo,

Assistant Marshal.
Ninth Michlgaa, Minnesota, Delaware, West

Vlrg nla, Waahington Torrltory and Kentucky;
Colonel CliarleeO. StitcL Assistant Marshal.

Tenth Arkansas, Florida, Gulf, Dakota,
Oregon, New Mexico, Montana, Rhode Island,
Tennessee, Georgia, Texas, Utah, Idaho,
Arizona, Brigade of Naval Veteran., and Sons
of Vetereas; Captala Henry Zeigenheim,

Marshal.

The Illinois contingent was close behind
the Mlssourlans, and as they marched along
looking straight ahead, with Ira and
steady step, a volume of choerlng ran along
from block to block with the rapidity of a
prairie lira. The Indiana department,
which turned out In good strength,
wns preceded by Morton post, of
Terre Haute. Aft 'r tho Indinnans came the
deiu.rtme;is of Pennsylvania and Mass-
achusetts with Ohio, Coliforn a and Vermont
in their rear, n the order designated. All
of the strangers received hearty
greetings Governor Larraboe rod
at the head ot the Iowa column,
and a hundred sturdy Nebraskans
"whooped It up" In groat sty'.o us they
marohed ahead of the DOO cowboy from
Colorado and Wyoming. I

Here and there a post armed with
muskets or a dram oorps broke the monot-
ony of the Una As the column passed
under tho beautiful stained-glas- s trans-
parency of General Grant on Fourth street
between Locust and St Charles, all the men
uncovered their heads and passed by In
silence.

There was no let up to tlie rain until long
after tlie divisions had dlsbandud. When
t ie head of the column reached the review-
ing stand the Commander-in-Chie- f aud his
staff took np their positions upon
the reviewing stand. General Fairohlld
standing bare-head- and repoatodly bow-
ing in recognition of the enthusiastic greet-
ing which was acoorded him by thecoin-rade- tf

as they posted by.
TAIBCllnj)' ADDBESB.

' Tho encampment opened In due form In
the entertainment hall of tho Exposition
building at 3 p. m. The Commander-in-Chie- f,

General Falrchlld, presided The an-

nual address ot tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

which Is very long, wo theu presonted. A
kynojisis Is a follows:

It snnounoed the evidence of permanent and
healthy growth of IheGtacd Army of the Re-

public sud or the strong love of tho order enter-
tained by the loyal people of this country.
That this may continue he earnestly cautioned
every member that he keep a watch-
ful guard over himself when he acta
nr speaks ss a member of the Grand Army and
not ooniaiously further schemes foreign to tho
levttlni.ite purposo of the organization. Artlclo
A, forbidlnirtueuneofthe organisation for parti-
san purposes, had, bo fur as he knew, beea
Strictly obeyed In letter and spirit

Krom Adjutant-Genera- l Gray's report he
learned that the total numt'er of membors
borne cn tho rolls of the or'1 at th Natioasl
e:ir:imrment was 800,400. In livSO there wero
b),uii members, in th last nve uartcr.

there btve been muttered Into the Grand
Army 7i,afta, There were reported June
SJ, 8f7. In good tandinf, S3a,M;

VW; by delinquent reports, 10,HW

total at last returns borne upon the rolls, 17:1,?

74. Th smount reported expended in charily
March, IKS), to March, 1K67, Inclusive, Is

Thi money wa. disbursed to 17,(70

eomrndes snd their families, and 8,990 others
were as.lsted, giving 30, 08 Individuals who had
received benefits during the year.

During the year death had claimed 1,(09 mem-

ber. He selected for epeclal notloe tbs 1st
General John A. Logan, who in lite had d

hit love not only In words, but by activ
publlo and private efforts; did any poor,
maimed, belples veteran need aa advocate,
did the Grand Army need a defender, hll was
the first name that cams to the lips, and he was
never spnealed to in vain.

A letter had been received by him from
Joseph W. Drexel offering In perpetuity the
eottage on Mount Mcurcgor In wnicn uea-er-

U. S. Grant spent hit last days to
the survivors of the gsllant men who
taved the oountry, the only conditions
being that the eottags snd surrounding
grounds ba held la truat by the Commander-in-Chie-

of the Grand Army of the Republic
the president ot the Mount MoOregor Railway
Company, and another to be named by the
giver. Goneral Falrchlld recommended that It
be referred to the Incoming Commander-in-Chie- f,

with authority to tones! on tli factory
arrangements.

He recommenJed the appointment at once of
a competent eomrado to write the history of
the organization, and suggested that the gen
eral Government tneludo in the next de-

cennial census en enumeration of the soldiers
of the late war ot the rebellion who may be
living la 1S03. lie also recommends that the
National hoodquarters be located at some
een tral point snd that an Assistant Adjutant-Gener-

be put in charge.
In the mstter of pensions it has beea aa aim

of the order, ba said, to have Congress grant
relief of the pressing needs, of the comrades.
The Grand Army, with the approval of the peo-
ple In general, have enlisted In this cause;
men of all shades of polltioal belief have
beea foremost la thess efforts, and never
until thlt year bos It entered the mind of any

man to charge that his sotl la
bebnlf of our needy comrades was of a political
partisan character. The Graad Army of the
Kepubllo would never content that this ques-

tion of pensions should be elaased among tho.a
wblch men commonly call partisan.

The Grand Army bat been of one mind in
considering it but simple justice that th
United States should at least grant a pension
of not leis than tlx n month to all persons who
served three months or mote m the military or
naval service of the united Mates
during the war of tbo rebellion and who havo
been honorably discharged and who
ar now or -- may hereaftor be saffer-ferin- g

from mental or physical disability not
the result of their own vicious habits which
incapacitates them for tha performance of man-

ual labor. "What is asked now In the way of
general pensions," General Falrchlld said,
"has beea asked for years. It is not de-
manding too much. Uaay members ere of
the bone.t opinion that it Is not enough.
favorlnz broader measure of relief which will
embrace all who served certain length of
time and can ahow an honorable discharge,
commonly called the service pension bilL"
General Falrchlld said ho was not here to argue
against that as an ultimate mensure. He
wished to do nothing to postpone the coming
ot the arrival ol the day of relief to the suffer-

ing.
la conclusion ho said: "In fraternity, charity

and loyalty we ataad, proud of the fact that
there Is not now, nor has thore ever been, sny
blttor fooling of bate for those of our s

who, once in arms against us, but now be-

ing loyal, hnve long ago takoil thoir s

placos la our hearts, never, we devoutly hops,
to be removed therefrom. We have not now,
nor havo ws at any time slnoe the war olosed,
had any dUnosition to open sgsin the bloody
chasm whleh once unhappily divided this peo-

ple. We will not only ourselves not reopen that
dreadful abyss, bnt we will, with the loyal peo-

ple North and South, protest against all at
tempts which others may make to do so, by
holding up for espeolal honor and distinction
sny thing that nertains to or In any moaner
glorifies the oauie of d'aun'on.

"With the people of the Houlh we only seek to
continue the friendly rivalry long ago entered
upon In the effort to make our buloved lend
great and proaperout and Its people Intelligent,
h ippy and vlrtuoua. We will rival them in ex-

alting til that pertain, to and honors this great
Union and in condemning every thing that
tends to foster a hostile sentiment thereto.
We will rival them In earno.t endeavors to in-

culcate in the minds of the citizens of this
oountry, tad especially of our children, a heart-
felt love for the United Stout ot America, to
the end that present and coming generations
shall In every part of the land believe
In and maintain true allegiance there-
to, based upon a paramount

and fidelity-t- Its constitution tnd
lawa, which will lead them to discountenance
whatever lends to weaken loyalty, Incites insur
rection, troason or rebellioo. or in any manner
Impairs the efficiency and permanency of our
free Institution and will Impel tbctn to 'en-

courage the spread of universal liberty, equal
rights and Justice to all men,' and to defend
theso sentimonts, which sre quoted from the
fundamental law of our order, with tbelr lives,
It need be."

A resolution submitted by Comrade
Thomas, of Illinois, was adopted. It au-

thorized the Commander-in-Chi- to ap-

point a special committee o! seven to report
to tlie encampment npon the feasibility ot
aoceptlug the invitation of the trustee
of the Logan Monument Fund to co-

operate in the "noble entsnirise." General
Falrchlld immediately appointed as a com-

mittee Gnvarnnr ASgcr, of Mlchitran; S. B.

iturdctts, of Washington; IL H. Thomas, ot
Illinois; John O. Kobiuson, of New York;
Goveruor Beaver, ot Pennsylvania; Hanni-
bal Humllu, of Maine, and Charles D. Noah,
of Massachusetts.

Comrade Keifer, of Ohio, moved thai, in
accordance with the rooommondation of the
Commander-in-Chie- f, the letter of Mr. Drex-
el tendering the Mount McUregor property
to the Grand Army be referred to the Com.
mander-ln-Chl- to be elected by this en-

campment and a new council of adminis-
tration, with full power to accept the con-

veyance. Referred.
During the session Past Commander-in-Chi- ef

Vandervort, of Omaha, Introduced
a preamble and series of resolutions con-

demning Preaidont Cleveland's policy in
Grand Army matters in the moat severe
toruia Tho preamble recites the President'
action lu tha matter of pensions and then
dwell on his " attempt to have the rebel
flags captured in battle roturned to the re-

bellious Southern 8tatc. " It nko refers to
his " general policy of snubbing the Union
veterans and honoring with
place and powor in tho Administration."
The resolutions call for a formal
condemnation of President , Clovoland
and bis raotbods in those martors and
pledge the Orand Army to the support of
any Presidential cand'dte known to be a
sympathizer with the Union and tbo men
that fought therefor. The reading of the
resolutions created an uprotir, and loud pro-

testations wero mingled with cheer. Un
dertheruios the resolutions wero referred
without debate. There is no doubt bnt that
they will be considerably pruned down Id
committee before being referred back toths
convention, the committee having that
power. One thing Is certain, thoy will cause
a worm discussion whon they ore returned

The rain having ceased the 100,000 gai
jeta along Fourth and Fifth streets and
Washington avenue were a blnze of light
last night The many colored globes In
arches and ohm ten along cither side of tlie
stxeot, with an immense arch in the midst
of every Mock spanning the way, reflected
the brilliancy of au orlenUU festival.

Milwaukee, Gettysburg aud Chattanooirt
urc mentioned as x!roi-ahl- o places I'or tlie I

'next eiiciimpmcnr

: THKT WANT NO POLITICS.

St. Louis, Sept 30. Tho fiery
resolution presented by Past Comma-

nder-in-Chief Vondervoort at Wednes-
day' session ot the Grand Army encamp-
ment are still in the hand of tho Committee
on Resolutions The committee spent the
greater part of the day on these resolu-
tions, all the other business being thrust
aside or left to to handle,
pending an agreement on the Issue raised
by Mr. Vandervoort It has been finally de-

cided to bring In two report thi morn-
ing. The majority report will recommend
helving the rosoluUons on the ground

of expediency, and deprecate any action
by the Grand Army that would give Its lc

a chance to say that the organization
had a partisan bio or wo being nsod for
political purposes, The minority report will
favor the Indorsement of the resolutions
a they stand, the minority member hold-
ing that the Grand Army should go on rec-

ord a condemning President Cleveland'
action.

The encampment met promptly at 9
o'clock a. in. yesterday. The report of the
Committee on Pensions relates to their ef-

forts to procure liberal legislation from
Congress and tho fate of tbo Dependent
Pension bill. The committee wore at
Washington during the debates in Con.
gross over the bill It wo far from
what they wanted, but it at least
would have removed 12,000 veterans from
publio panper-bousc- a. They call attention
to the Mexican Pension bill, for more liberal
than the one for pensioning the soldiers
against the rebellloa This bill met tho ap-

proval of the President, and thoy were fair-
ly etnnned when from the amo hand cair.o
a veto of th meature of like principle
but UitSnlteeuial in degree, tor the Veteran
of the war against treason. They appealed
to the Graad Army ot tho Republic, and the
response came from 300,000 member in
no uncertain tone. The committee, there-
fore, prepared a new Pension bill. This
bill makes provision fur pensions to alt
veteran who are or may hereafter be-

come nnahle to earn tbelr own liveli-
hood; for a direct continuance of pensions
for widow In their own right; for an In-

crease of the present pittance to minor chil-
dren; and for fathers or mothers from
date ot dependence. Such a law would at
once remove fully 12,000 veterans from tho
publio almshouse where they now rest, mak-
ing them pensioners instead of paupers, pro-Ti- de

pensions for fully as many more now
npon private charity, and pnt Into

the general tension law for th first time
tha recognition of the principle that pen-
sions may be granted to survivors of the
late war without absolute proof of disability
arising from the aeivlco, proof almost Im-

possible to procure after the lapse of mcro
than twenty years. Tho bill is similar In
general principle to that vetoed, but the

pauper clause is omtttod, mak-
ing this a disability and not a dependant
bill

The committee recommend the urns
pension "for tbo widow of tho representa-
tive volunteer o)dler of the Union arm-y-
John A Logan a is paid to the widow of
thoBe typical regulars Thomas, tbo rock of
Chlckainauga, and Hnnoock, always tha
auberb." A motion wat rnado to postpone
consideration of the report nntll the report
ot the Committee on Resolutions on the
General I Pension bill should be recoived;
but it was finally voted down, and after a
great deal of preliminary wrangling the re-

port ot the committee was adopted without
debate. v

The Committee on the Annual Address of
the Commander-in-Chie- f recommend tho
presentation of a proper testimonial to him.
They desire to specially express their
approval of General Ordor No. 12 and
111, believing as they do that it it entire-
ly improper and contrary to the rale ot
the order for post to express themselves by
official action at the request of persons out.
aide of the Grand Army of the Republic npon
any subject or question unless officially au-

thorized or requested to to do through the
regular ofUolal channels ot the organization.
LThe Committee on Resolution roportcd
back a large number of resolution, mostly
pertaining to the routine work ot the ordor.
Among them waa a resolution in regard to
polygamy in Utah. Tha resolution de
nounoet Mormonism In - vigorouf
lsmruage, describing It among other
thing as a form of treason to
the Union, and then went on to
put the Grand Army unequivocally on
record as it strenuous opponent The
committee reported adversely on the
ground that the matter wo foreign to the
purpose! ot the Grand Army and political
in Its nature, and tho report canted consid-
erable discussion. The oitics of Columbus,
Gettysburg, Saratcgi and Chattanooga pre-
sented their claims to the looation ot tbo
next encampment Before the ballot was
announced Chattanooga and Saratoga with-
drew, and the vote resultod In the selection
of Columbus, 0.

The encampment passed the following by
unanimous vote: .
"Jietolvd, That It is the sense of the encamp

mentthat thore shall be a place set apattby
law at the capital of the Nation whore all capt-
ured ti:iK and other trophies of war th ill be
preaervod and displayed. We therefore request
Congress to mnke such provision, and rccom-mon- d

Pension Hall as a suitable place for said
purposo,"

There was a consultation yesterday morn-i- uf

between the council ot admin stratlon,
Geueia, Fairchild and Charles . Gantx, of
Albany, H. I., the representative of Joseph
W. Drexel, tn reference to the acooptanoe ot
the Gioirt oottogo at Mount MoGrcgor. At
the close of tho conference there was a
unanimous agreement that the gift should
be accepted.

AT IJNCOLN'S TOMB. -

SPBTNanixD, 111., Sept 30. The rain
played havoc with the pilgrimage of veter-
ans from St Louis to Lincoln's tomb yester-
day, and instead of tbo 5,000 expected only
about 1.000 came. The visitors were escorted
to this city by Ransom Post, of St Louis, and
the California band of Los Angeles, sua ac-

companied by Governor liu-k- , of Wiscon-
sin, aud bill stJ'lf. Art-- dinner tlie Grand
Army of the Republic ami dlctlngu shed
visitors and citizens took op their line of
march ti Oak Ridge Cemetery. Mnyor
Chrjo Hay weloomed the visitors on
behalf of tho city, and Senator Cullom
extended cordial greeting ' on behalf
of tho Lincoln Monument Association
and the State of Illinois. Governor Rurk
responded for tho veterans in a brief hut
feeling flpecoh. Attorney-Gener- F.'tibrook
and Secretary of Stile Timme, of Wiscon-
aln, also spoke brielly. After the upceoh-makin- g

the visitors passed the vault
holding tlieocheaof the uinrtyrcd President
Tho party returned to St Louis lu the uven--

Jay Kingdon Gould, the ynnnjT
sou nnrt Loir nf Mr. George Gotiltl, luia
a orft'Uo of mother of pemr, resting on
feet if solid gold, the ttift of his prnnd.
fnthor. Mr. Guuld'n maternal irraud- -
liiotlier bna sunt a christening mlio
from linden which was funm-i'l- used
by ono of tho crown princes of Our.
many, nnd has tlio crown woven iu tlie
front Tlie yotinp;ster lias been pro
vided with a pair of dinmond armlet
by Mr. J. C. HiiOd, ul CMtvruix
4Soflvit Globe,

EELIGIOUS FEENZY.

Horrible Case of Human Bacrifloo
In New South Walea,

A Man Kills Wife, Dangbter and Two Bon

. la a Fit of 'Intplratloo." "

flaw FaASCiseo, Oct S. Patsengert by
the Australian etesmer, which arrived
yesterday, brings details of a most revolt-
ing tragedy, that occurred in Now South
Wales, August 28. Wodhain Wyndhnm,
a man of excellent standing, becoming
suddenly attacked by religious frouzy,
murdered hi wife and three children, all
of whom be ' loved most dourly. In
explanation he laid he felt oallcd npon
by God to commit the deed.. Tho rosurrec- -

tion was near and thoir time bad come. At
Wyndham't wife offered resistance, be
took hor out ot doors and '.with a atone
broke in bor skull. He then took a carving
knife and fork and thrnst them into her side.
Bo also pierced her hands and;foet,oxpl lin-

ing afterwifrdt that he Intended to crucify
her as Christ wat crucified. His favorite
daughter had four cuts on hor forehead
and the right tide of the skull wat beaton
into a pulp. She had two pierced marks on
her breast, two on each foot and two on each
hand. The marks appear to have been
made with a fork. Tha left side of the
skull of his son wa battered, his left slda
wa pierced in two places, as were also
bis hands and feet The other son seems
to havo been killed direct by a oruol fork
thrust entirely 'brough tho left tide of the
body. The hands and feet of all were
pierced, as it was Wyndham't Intention to
nail the bodies to a oross, they refusing to
be thus nailed while alive.

A MOB OF ANA0HIST3
Died Up by the folic They Would

'Enter a Hall or Wade Through
Blood," bat They Did Neither.

New YonK, Oct 2. For weeks th" An- -,

archlstt have been preparing for a u lu-

stration In favor of tho teven condf cd
men at Chicago. No place suitable fo joir
purpose could be obtained in the cit, , and
finally the groatskating rink at Uoioh Hill,
N. Jn t'was hired. Tho streets of Union
Hill thit altornoon were thronged
with boarded and strange looking
moo. This morning, howevor, tho mem-
bers of the Union Hill common council de-

cided that the proposed meeting was trea-
sonable in its intents, and that It should
not be held. " The result was that there
were fully one hundred and fifty uni-
formed ofllcer present whon tho

arrived. Precisely at one o'clock
tha police marched to tho rink and took
charge of the door, the key of which thoy
hnd previously socurod from the proprio-tor- .

Tha crowd surged about tho on trunca
and sought to force their way in, but tha
police used their clubs vigorously and bent
thorn back. Fiually a number of the nioro

d of tho Anarchists raised a cry :

"Enter the hall or wado through blood I"
and thoy made a grand rush. The police
knocked several of the foremost down,
and while tho fight wa hot Town Clerk
Ferdinand Ahlera mounted a box and in
loud tones proceeded to rond tho riot act.
Thit bad a quieting effect on the mob for

moment, but hardly bad he finished
when there came a cry of "D your riot
act or your constitution! Down with
tho blue -- coated ruffians!'1 and tho
mob, some with knives unsheathed,
and others with revolvers drawn, charged
npon the police. Thoy wore met by the
officer with club whacks over tho hoads
and hands and driven back. No shots
wero fired, but several persons were se-

verely injured by knifo thrust and cuts.
Meanwhile tha members of tho local Are
department were attaching a bote to an
adjacent hydrant with the Intention of
throwing a stream of wator upon the
heated Anatchiatt, and in a hall
nearly all the members of Ellsworth
Post, O. A. R-- , wore busily prepar-
ing themselves to go to the res-
cue should there be signs of the police be-

ing overpowered. Happily the services of
neither was required. The police drove
tho crowd back, and Chief Schwartz told
them it was uscloss to attempt to hold
their meeting. At this time thore wero
fully ton thousand people surging up and
down the street, and a cordon of polics
was thrown around the rink. The police
made four arrests. One of tbo prisoners
wat to badly Injured that he will probably

A Young Millionaire's Quoer Idea.

Kissa9 Citt, Oct 2. It was reported
bero that Sands Hopkins, un ec-

centric young man worth millions, who
has figured extensively in - numerous
scrnpas, .had engaged a noted cowboy
pugilist, named Peto Hickman, to accom-
pany him to Europe, under a formal con-
tract to thrash any person offering a slight
to Hopkins. Hopkins agrees to pay Hick-
man flO,(XX if the fighting it well done
during the trip, wblch will be quito ex-

tended.

Deliberately Shot Into a Crowd ol Children.
Chicaoo, Oct 2. John Sullivan, living

on Honry street, hnd a difficulty with hit
son and other boys, thit afternoon, In
whleh he was severely beaten. Ho went
into bis house and emptied a double-barrele- d

shotgun into tha crowd of children
which had gathered around tbo boys,
wounding about a dozon of thorn, but
none severely. Sulllvau was promptly

A Southern Lady's Fatal Freak.
Bhooklts, Oct. 3. Mrs. W. W. Woolsey,

ot Aikeu, S. C, who was under treatment
for a nervous disease at the rosidonco ot
Dr. 8. Fleet Spier, 1M Mdutaguo street,
fell or Jumped from a third story window

y and receive! Injuries from which
aho died this evening. Hor husband owu

largo cotton plantation near Alkuu.

. Pneumalio Dynamite Gun.

New Yohk, Oct 3. At tho trial of the
pneumatic dynamite gun, eloven shots
were fired in ton minutes. All the shots
were accurate at a target two thousand
yards away

Harry "Why did Joseph's broth-

er oust him into tho pit?" Lurry
(who has been to tho theater ft little)

"Thoy cast him into the pit because
they did not wnnt hira in tho family
circle," Qoldcn Dats.

. m m

Every day the vultio of newspaper
advertising becomes apparent. Only
a day or two ago a lost cnunry bird
flew in tho composing-roo- whilo a

compositor whs setting up an adver-tispmor- .t

for it.


